Addiction Treatment and Research

NEW FACILITY NOW OPEN

*

CLINICIAN FACTS AT A GLANCE
> Evidence-based addiction treatment
> Residential care for people 18+ years of age
> Integrated clinical care, addiction research and education
> Located in Calverton, NY, 70 miles from NYC

Due to COVID-19, Wellbridge is following all CDC guidelines for the safety
of our patients and staff. To learn more, visit wellbridge.org.

*

INDIVIDUALIZED, EVIDENCE-BASED ADDICTION TREATMENT AND RESEARCH
IN A NEW PURPOSE-BUILT RESIDENTIAL SETTING
Wellbridge is pioneering a model for addiction care in which clinical practice and research converge to innovate new
approaches for addiction treatment. Traditionally, research insights have not been readily applied to treatment, and
clinicians have owned the burden of exacting and optimizing care for individuals. Wellbridge has set out to change this.
By co-locating our addiction research center alongside our treatment facilities, we inspire continuous collaboration
between clinicians and scientists to optimize and accelerate the translation of science directly to patient care.

WELLBRIDGE TREATMENT CENTER

WELLBRIDGE CENTER FOR ADDICTION SCIENCE
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— Led by scientific director, Jon Morgenstern, PhD
— 6,000 sq ft research pavilion to accommodate
20+ researchers
— Accelerate the translation of discovery and
knowledge into actionable treatments

Led by medical director, Harshal Kirane, MD
Inpatient medical stabilization/detox (20 beds)
Inpatient rehabilitation (40 beds)
Residential extended stay (20 beds)
11,000 sq ft fitness and wellness center
2,200 sq ft center for creative expression

Wellbridge is one of the first residential addiction treatment centers to partner with a
major health network system, Northwell Health, New York’s largest healthcare provider.

WELLBRIDGE.ORG

WELLBRIDGE TREATMENT APPROACH
Evidence-based and OASAS-compliant programmatic levels of care including medical stabilization,
inpatient rehabilitation and extended stay.
A dynamic interdisciplinary approach to clinical care including physician-level care, psychotherapy,
and nursing.
Together with Northwell Health, Wellbridge is uniquely able to provide its clients with access to
comprehensive patient care, and access to the latest research and treatment available.
Family therapy, creative expression and comprehensive wellness services are integrated into
evidence-based clinical care programs.
The Wellbridge Family Program is grounded in a family’s need to accommodate and support a
lasting change. This comprehensive program offers proven skill-based techniques and coping skills.
We strongly encourage regular participation in individual family sessions, multi-family sessions and
support groups.

BRAND NEW PURPOSE-BUILT FACILITY DESIGNED AROUND THE PATIENT
The facility is purposely built to support the full continuum of personalized addiction care, wellness
services, creative therapy, and family support. Accommodations, both private and shared, are
tastefully designed to offer a tranquil reprieve from therapy. All have private baths.

WHAT TO EXPECT WHEN YOU REFER A PATIENT
Collaboration is a priority at Wellbridge. You can expect ongoing communication with a staff member
who speaks your professional language during the referral, admission, treatment and discharge processes.
Wellbridge respects your position as the referring clinician and incorporates learnings from the patient’s
history into the treatment plan. It is a priority to return patients to their referring clinician or coordinate
aftercare with their clinician’s guidance.
Your patient can’t wait until tomorrow. We are ready to move quickly today.
Reach out to our clinical admissions staff.
631-508-5523 (dedicated clinician line)
631-508-5400 (main)
877-935-5274 (toll-free) or 877-WELLBRIDGE
info@wellbridge.org
www.wellbridge.org
525 Jan Way, Calverton, NY 11933
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